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Township seeking dump alternative
by Pal DiMuggio

Clark \ Public Works
Commit(cc and members <»t
[he administration are m
vcsiigatinp alternatives to
the closed dump behind the
township's police station,
according to Councilman
William Caruso.

The township voluntarily
closed the dump on
September 5 due to a fire,
explained Caruso at a
meeting hold last week.

Cleanup operations had
begun and the dump was
reopened due to residents''
demands when the Depart-
ment of l£nv iron mental
Protection IDHP) cited

Clark lor violating the
Flood Management Act.
The OF.P sjid the silc was
located UH> close the Mid-
dlesex Reservoir.

"Becaux: (lie water we
used to put the fire out got
into the reservoir we were
cited by the DFP and were
forced— lo—clasc." said
Caruso.

The area was first used as
a collection site for gra^s
and leaves in the 1970s, said
Caruso. "During 1969 our
scavengers increased their
rales and would not pick up
our grass clippings," ex-
plained Caruso.

Residents bulked at the
additional S12 lee they
were asked to pay for
removal of their grass clipp-
ings and leaves so they were
asked to bring them to (he
area in back of the police
stat ion on West fie ld~
Avenue, said Caruso.

One canister was made
available— lor grass and
leaves and the site eventiftl-
ly grew tit include house-
hold items other than gar-
bage, he said.

At that time the DF.P
was not in operation and no
permit was required for I he
area. "Through the years,
from one administration to

District employs NYC teacher
to aid in student evaluation

hy l';il DiMuggjo
The Regional Board of

l:.duc.n uin employed a
teacher from New York Ci-
[y to assist in (he evaluation
of iwosiudentsai Arthur L.
Johnson High School.

The hoard, meeting lasl
week, approved the employ-
ment of Tim Law. a teacher
in (lie New York Ciiy

Caution urged
in leave raking

The Township of Clark
requests residents to not
rake leaves onto street curbs
before mid-November,
when curbsidc pickup is
scheduled.

There arc two hazards
from placing leaves onto
curbs too early in the
season, hot automobile
systems could ignite leaves
when a car is parked on top
of them; and, leaves will
cause flooding and block
sewer lines.

Mayor George G. Nu-
cera requests that leaves be
either bagged and held in
another part of the proper-
ly, or to compost leaves.

public schools, as an inter-
preter and assistant for Ihe
Johnson Child Study Team

| in their evaluation of two
I Chinese students now

residing in Clark. Because
I these students speak the

Hakka dialect of the
Chinese language, there are
few people who can inter-
pret in (his area.

Mr. Law was employed
to spend approximately 24
hours in assisting the
evaluation al an hourly rale
(if $25. He will also receive
approximately S50 in ex-
penses for his transport;!-
lion and lunches.

The board also approved
Ihe attendance of u student

enrolled in the district's pro-
gram for the Irainable men-

i (ally retarded to participate
' in a shared lime program at
: Ihe Occupational Center of
I Union County in Roselle.

The siudeni would al-
I lend Ihe Occupational
• Center for vocational I rain-
j ing on Mondays and
i I'uesays and would con-

liiiuc in ihe special program
at Johnson for die re
niainder of (he week. Cost
of (he program would he
SI. 180 for Ihe 1987X8
school year.

Inez Wagner, a clerk al
Johnson, will receive (he
sum of SI.338.82 for unus-
ed vacation days.

another, we never received
any information from Ihe
DF-P." said Caruso. "In
1984 we received a Idler
from the DF1P advising us
lha( the dump was illegal
but no more information.
Thai was die lirsi nine-we
received word thai die
dump was illegal."

Councilman Caruso ajiol-'
ogizcd for Ihe inconve-
nience lo residents of Clark
and said die Public Works
Commillee has Ixren asked

by Mayor George Nucera
to work on die problem and
to look for an allcrnaiivc lo
(he dump.

"livery community in
dm area is laced with some
problem in die liquidation
of [heir leaves." said
Caruso. "We wil l do
cvcryilung we can lo clean
up (he area ami as die in
vesligalion continues we
will keep the public reprised
ol any developments."

Kean lists
Clark grads

The following Clark
residents graduated on Sun-
day, Aug. 23, from Kean
College with bachelor of
science degrees:

Cheryl R. Dambach.
physical therapy major;
Steve Dcara, marketing;
Kenneth A . Lonya i ,
i n d u s t r i a l - t e c h n i ca l

manufacturing; Christine
Nowak. marketing; and
Bcrdina O'Donnell. man-
agement science.

Art association
to host Bailin

EDUCATOR TO SPEAK IN KENTUCKY . . . Dr Donald
Morachnik, Superintendent of tho Union County
Rofjlonal High School District * 1, has boon iiwilod by
tho Kentucky Dopartmonl ol Education to spoak-ul its
annual conforonco on Special Education in Puducah,
Kontucky on November 5. Ho will discuss "transition
Irom high school to tho world ol work." Tho two-diiy
conforonco will proi/ido in-sorvico training for olovon
hundred toachors of Special Education. Tho Rogional
District proi/idos oducation lor high school studonls
trom Borkoloy Hoighls. Clark. Garwood. Konilworth.
Mountainsido and Springfiold. It operates lour high
schools. David Broarloy, Jonathan Dayton, Arthur L.
Johnson and Governor Livingston.

The Clark Art Associa-
tion will hosl Hella Bailin al
its ncxi meeting, Thursday.
Nov. 5, 8 p.m., at the Clark
Public Library, West field
Ave.

Bailin. of Union, studied
art education in Berlin. Ger
many with her posl grad
uate sludics al Ihe Newark
School of Fine and In-
dustrial Arts.

She will give a demon-
stration in walercolor, and
how photographs can be
turned into works of arl.

VICTORIOUS AGAIN! The ALJ Crusaders were victorious on Saturday against tho
Roselle Rams with a 20-0 score. Brian Power is pictured gaining yardage, with on
couragement from cheerleaders.

STUDENT "LEADERS". . .Pictured aro tho six
students irom tho Arthur L Johnson Regional Hicjh
School in Clark who recently participated in
Assemblyman Robert Franks' Fourth Annual Student
Leadership Day at tho Boll Telephone Laboratories in
Murray Hill. They aro, from loft, Dawid Polaski. Mark

Duda, Stovon Gomich, Douglas Tumor, Christine
Zavolas and Holder Gomes Those youngsters wore
among 100 high school students from tho 22nd
Assembly District who attended this full-day citizenship
conforonco and had tho opportunity to interact with
Now Jersey State ucwertimeut loaders.

Lottery contributes
record amount to state

The New Jersey Lottery
has announced dial ii con-
tributed a record $472.2
million to Ihe Stale for aid
lo -etlucuiton and institu-
tions und also set all lime
highs in sales and prizes for
ihe l-iscal 1987 year which
ended June 30.

Lottery Executive Direc-
tor Barbara A. Marrow said
contributions: lo the Slate
represented an increase of
approx imate ly $54.7
million over Fiscal I '>86.
This was double the $27
million increase recorded in
Fiscal 1986 over the pre-
vious year.

The Lottery, Marrow
noted, is now Ihe fourth
largest source of revenue
lor Ihe Slate government.
While (he Lottery is re
(|uired by law lo contribute
a minimum of 30 cents of
every dollar it receives to
(he Slate, the Lottery was
well over thai amount in
Fiscal 1987, with nearly 43
cents going for aid to educa-
tion and inslilutions.

Since the first Lottery
lickel was sold in December
WO. Ihe Lottery's cumu-
lative contributions to the
Stale lolal approximately
$3.1 billion.

Ihe substantial increase
in Lottery dollars con-
tributed lo Ihe State, Mar-
row re|xirtcd. was made
possible by a record year in
gross sales. Tor the firs!
lime, sales went over the
billion dollar mark, reaching
more lhan $1.1 billion in
Fiscal 1987.

Lollery sales were nearly
$127 million higher in
l-iscal 1987 (haii Ihe
previous year. Again, this1

was nearly double Ihe in-
crease of aboul $65 million
experienced in Fiscal 1986
over Ihe previous year.

Marrow said that New
Jersey Lollery players won
approximately $557 million
in I'iscal 1987, marking Ihe
first time lhal prizes in one
year surpassed a half billion
dollars. This was an in-
crease of aboul $63 million
in prizes over Fiscal 1986.

Marrow stressed that ap-
proximalcly 92.2 cents of
every Lottery dollar in
I'iscal 1987 went for prizes
and assisting taxpayers in
helping to fund educational
and institutional costs, with
prizes accounting for 49.9
cents.

The Lottery contributed
nearly S79 million lo the
economy in Fiscal 1987, in
eluding $59.5 million lo the
more lhau 4,000 agents,
niosi of Iheui small busi-
nesses, who sell Lollery
tickets. Another SI 9.4
million weni for leasing the
Lottery's on line coni-
puicri/cd sales network ami
lo privale coniraelors for
priming and distribution of
instant tickets.

Operating and ailver-
tising promotional ex|ienses
in Fiscal 1987 totaled $20.3

million, in only ahoui 1.8
cents of ev.TV I cillery

I dollar.
Ihe Lottery's three on

| Irue numbers games. I'ick 3.
I I'ick 4 and Pick 6 I oito,
I again dominated sales in

Fiscal I9K7, accounting for
approximately $1.05 billion
in sales, up approximately
$125 million over Fiscal
1986. This represented 93.7
per cent of all Lottery sales
for the year.

Marrow reported lhal
I'iscal 1987 saw the twice
weekly Pick-6 Lotto garni

leplace Pick 3 as Ihe Lot-
I cry's biggest seller,
generating $435.2 million in
sales. Pick-3. wiles were
S4O7.I million anil !>ick-4
sales reached $204.2
mill ion. Inslanl ruboff
(Mines produced approx-
imately 5.70.4 million in
sales "

Marrow noted that al-
though the figures are
unaudited, they are not ex-
pected In change substan-
tial ly when off ic ial ly
audited.

CONSTITUTION CELEBRATION. . . .Valley Road schoolchildren, (rom loft. Chnd Car-
rick. Jason Bonnott und Erica Russo. show symbols (or tho colobration ol Ihe
bicontonni.il ol Iho U.S. Constitution during, u roconl assembly. Dr. Ortenzio,
Suporlnlondont ol Clark Schools, und Mr. Foster, principal ol Vnlloy Road School, took
part in Iho colobration.

PICK OF THE CROP . . . Danielle Horling. of Clark, choosos a pumpkin in preparation
(or Hallowoo.n on Octobor 3 1 . Thoro wero more than 2,000 pumpkins (or Daniello to
chooso trom at Schiolorstoin's Farm Market on Madison Hill Road, a family-ownod
business since 1 902. Sgt. Albort Williams of tho Clark Polico Dept.. Traffic Bureau, of-
(ors tho following tips for Irick-or-troutors: II a child is undur ton, he or she should be
accompanied by nn adult if possiblo: check masks to bo sure thoro is plenty of eye
sight ability: wear rolloctivo material on costumes, especially il children will bo out after
dark; and carry a small flashlight.


